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FAQ for mobility applications (RV, boats, trucks etc.) 

 

How to us the eFlex solar panel in mobility applications? 

 

What can Flisom’s e-flex modules power in a boat/rv/truck? 

Flisom`s flexible solar panels are used to power all kind of communication, navigation, 
lightening & entertainment devices on boats and keep the batteries fully charged over longer 
times of absence. 

 

What is the technology used in Flisom’s modules? 

Flisom`s solar panels use a proprietary thin film technology. The solar panels have a better 
shadow tolerance, superior low-light performance and lower temperature coefficient 
resulting in a higher energy yield compared. With a Flisom panel you can generate 5-12% 
more electricity. 

 

How thin and flexible are Flisom’s modules? 

The eFlex solar panel is one of the thinnest worldwide. With only 2mm thickness it can be 
curved on a small radius of 20cm. The flexibility allows you to install Flisom panels on 
caravans, boats, railways, trucks or lightweight textile structures. 

Many of our customers appreciate the thinness of Flisom`s panels. This allows great 
aerodynamics on a caravan roof and will help in keep your fuel consumption low. 
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How lightweight are Flisom`s solar panels? 

Our eFlex panel adds only 2 kg per m2 of weight to your structure. This is a great advantage, 
if you like to add PV any mobile application like a camper van. 

 

What is the lightest solar panel Flisom can make? 

For space and stratosphere projects we have customized ultralight solar panels with less 
than 500 g per m2 – Flisom provides the lowest weight per Watt ratio in the industry. Feel 
free to contact us, if you have special requirements for ultra-lightweight solar panels. 

 

What are the advantages of Flisom`s panels for mobility applications? 

Our panels provide a number of great advantages.  

• The flexibility of the panel makes it possible to attach it to any curved surface. 

• The lightweight & thin panel design saves you fuel consumption – your vehicle stay 
aerodynamic and light. 

• We heard of rigid glass panels flying off from RVs on highways. Our panels are 
lightweight and much saver. 

• Constant vibration occurs in most mobility applications. Specially silicone based solar 
panels develop microcracks and lose their solar functionality. Flisom`s solar panels 
are vibration resistant and power your mobility application for many years. 

• Flisom`s advanced thin film technology provides you more energy per installed watt 

• The jet-black design makes your solar installation look great 

 

What is the meaning of efficiency in solar PV modules? What is the efficiency of 
Flisom’s modules? 

The efficiency of a solar panel is defined by the ability to convert sunlight into electricity 
under STC conditions. Unfortunately, you will barley find STC conditions in real world, as 
you have constant weather influence through clouds, wind, sun & shadow.  

Flisom solar panels have an efficiency of up to 20% in laboratory conditions and 11-13% 
efficiency in real world conditions. Even our 11-13% efficiency panels provide 5-12% more 
electricity in most real-world conditions compared to other solar modules due to advanced 
solar film characteristics 

 

If I install a Flisom panel on my boat, can I walk on it? 

Sure, you can walk on a Flisom solar panel – even if Flisom does not recommend or support 
it. Unlike flexible c-si solar panels, you will not cause microcracks or cell breakage while 
walking on them. Avoid to stress the panel surface with sharp edges like from small stones, 
as they might damage the solar panel encapsulation. 

 

What is the life expectancy of Flisom’s modules? 

Flisom`s eFlex panels are made 100% in Switzerland using high quality and careful selected 
materials. The panels have a lifetime of 25 years. 
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How does Flisom’s modules perform in extreme temperatures compared to standard 
modules? 

Flisom`s solar modules are well suited for hot & humid climate. The low temperature 
coefficient provides a better performance at high temperatures as other flexible panels.  

 

How durable is the eFlex panel? 

Our eFlex panels are designed for plus 20 years lifetime and is tested extensively in climate 
chambers under tough test conditions. 

 

How much wind and snow loads can Flisom’s panels take? 

Flisom`s eFlex panels are made in Switzerland, a country where PV products need to 
withstand huge snow loads in the mountains. Flisom`s eFlex panels can take easily 2400 
Pa snow & wind load, as long as they are mounted properly. 

 

How are Flisom’s flexible solar panels better than the standard crystalline silicon 
solar modules available in the market today? 

There are certain advantages already mentioned above. Another interesting point around 
Flisom`s PV panels is, that they have a better CO2 equivalent as standard crystalline solar 
modules. This is due to integrated thin film manufacturing and lower energy & raw material 
requirement to make them. Flisom solar panels return the energy used for their production 
faster than a crystalline silicon solar panel. 

 

What are the different applications of Flisom’s modules over standard modules?  

Flisom`s lightweight, flexible and thin solar panels enable solar electricity, where rigid, ugly, 
standard solar modules fail. Flisom panels are used to power camper vans, boats, trucks, 
emergency responds and even high altitude airships. 

 

How do I install the flexible modules? Is installing easier or tougher than standard 
panels?  

Flisom’s eFlex solar panels can be glued with adhesives on a surface. Many customers use 
Sikaflex®-512, a widely available quality glue. Flisom does not take responsibility for the 
adhesion, as they cannot control the adhesive application process. 

 

What type of surfaces would be ideal for the adhesive bonding installation?  

Clean surfaces are important. Follow the instructions of the adhesive, which you are using. 

 

Will the adhesive bond to the surface for the lifetime of the PV System?  

Good adhesives like Sikaflex®-512 will bond 25 years and longer, if they are applied well. 
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Can I customize Flisom`s eFlex flexible solar panels to different wattages for my 
boat/RV ?  

Yes, Flisom solar modules are available in different categories from 30 – 120 W and various 
sizes. For industrial partners, we can even customize the shape and size of the panels. 

 

How do I know which product and wattage is suitable for my needs? 

We recommend to contact your distributor. Most distributors are qualified to answer this 
question and provide a basic system sizing design. 

 

What would I need in addition to the flexible solar panels to produce power off the 
grid? 

Besides an Flisom eFlex flexible panel you need a battery, a MPPT charger, some cables, 
a fuse and your consumer devices. Contact your distributor for further technical questions. 

 

What factors affect the power produced?  

It is difficult to predict; how many sun a solar panel receives in a mobility application. But 
you can be sure, that a Flisom panel will generate more energy in a similar situation as any 
flexible c-si solar panel of same performance.  

What is the warranty period for these modules?  

Flisom provides 5 years guarantee on workmanship and material and 25 years performance 
guarantee on 80% of the electrical nominal performance. 

 

How and where can I buy Flisom’s products?  

Please contact us or one of our distributors directly. We are pleased to serve your needs for 
innovative, flexible, lightweight & thin solar panels for your mobility needs. 
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